
As of January 2016, international jewelry, unset precious stones and industrial stones 

shipments with a declared value up to $2500 are accepted to and from the origins and 

destinations listed below (excluding MY and PH, which are subject to a maximum 

declared value of $1,000). Additional countries are available, but they are subject to the 

limits set forth in the UPS Tariff.

*As of July 9, 2018, international jewelry shipments with a U.S. origin and a value of up 

to $50,000 are accepted to the destinations listed below. 

**As of July 8, 2019, international jewelry shipments with a specified Asia Pacific origin 

and a value of up to $50,000 are accepted. 

^Unset / loose diamonds can only be cleared by government-approved brokers; UPS 

China is unable to clear such shipments. Other jewelry and unset/loose precious stones 

are accepted.

Origins:

Antigua & Barbuda Guatemala South Korea** Vietnam**

Australia** Hong Kong** St. Croix

Bahamas India St. John

Bermuda Indonesia** St. Lucia
British Virgin 

Islands Japan** St. Maarten

Canada Macau** St. Thomas

Chile Malaysia** Taiwan**

China**^ New Zealand** Thailand**

Costa Rica Panama Trinidad & Tobago
Dominican 

Republic Paraguay U.S. Virgin Islands

Ecuador Philippines** United Arab Emirates

El Salvador Puerto Rico United States*

Guam Singapore** Uruguay

Destinations:

Antigua & Barbuda Guatemala St. John

Australia Hong Kong St. Lucia

Bahamas India St. Maarten

Bermuda Indonesia St. Thomas
British Virgin 

Islands Japan Taiwan

Canada Macau Thailand

Chile New Zealand Trinidad & Tobago

China Panama U.S. Virgin Islands

Costa Rica Paraguay United Arab Emirates
Dominican 

Republic Puerto Rico United States

Ecuador Singapore Uruguay

El Salvador South Korea Vietnam

Guam St. Croix

Non-Europe Origin Shipments



Destinations

Germany, Ireland, 
Norway, Poland, 
Sweden, United 

Kingdom

Belgium (watches only), 
France, Italy, Netherlands, 

Switzerland

All countries and territories 
outside of Europe*

Max Value of 
Goods

Max Value of Goods Max Value of Goods

O
r
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Germany

USD 50,000 per 
package 

USD 2,500 per package 

USD 50,000 per package 

Ireland

Norway

Poland

Sweden

United Kingdom

Belgium (watches 
only)

USD 2,500 per 
package 

USD 2,500 per package 
France

Italy

Netherlands

Switzerland

Shipments of jewelry, watches, unset precious stones and industrial diamonds 
(other than costume jewelry and costume watches) with a maximum value up to 
the local currency equivalent of the amount stated in the table and with a 
maximum declared value up to the local currency equivalent of USD 2,500 per 
package are accepted from the origin countries listed on the left-hand side of the 
table, for shipments to the destination countries listed above the table. 

The only exception is shipments to and from Belgium, for which the above allowed 
values are only applicable to shipments containing watches. Shipments containing 
jewelry to and from Belgium are only permitted up to the local currency equivalent 
of USD 500 and shipments containing unset precious stones and industrial 
diamonds to and from Belgium are prohibited.

For an example of how to read the above table, a jewelry shipment from Germany 
to Poland can have a maximum value of USD 50,000 and a maximum declared 
value of USD 2,500 (ie USD 2,500 is the maximum value that UPS will cover if the 
value is declared when creating the shipment, in accordance with the UPS Terms 
and Conditions).

The above applies to Express services only.

All such shipments are subject to all other limits set forth in the UPS Terms & 
Conditions at the time of shipping.

* China - Unset / loose diamonds can only be cleared by government-approved 
brokers; UPS China is unable to clear such shipments. Other jewelry and 
unset/loose precious stones are accepted.

Europe Origin Shipments
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